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Telephones G94G1S. Dec. Oct. 10 , 1-

SD9.Suits.

.

.
100 Tailor-made Suits arrived

yesterday , in single-breasted tight fit-

ting
¬

, double-breasted tight fitting and
lly-front Jackets , Colbrs grayt brown
and navy cloths , Venetian , cheviot and

covert cloth. These are extra line and well made garments.
Prices 16.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 and 2200.

Fur Collarettes.
htulies wiio npprccliue line , reliable bur Garments will do volltooxninltio-

whnt wo sell , ns wo luitullo only the bo t goods. Fine natural , marten CollaroUos
life ono of our specialties Prices 15.00 , 18.00 , 22.00 , 25.00 , 30.00 , 40.00 and
$.JO.OO.

Golf Skirts.
Yesterday wo had some now Golf Skirts eomo In some very good ones nt

5.00 anil $7.50.-

ACHDNTB

.

ran FQSTEHI KID arovBB AND PATTK-

HNS.BELDEN

.

a Co,
WE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMA11A.

V. M. O. Ju IIUILDINO , OOn. XOTH AflD DOUGLAS STB.

Woolwich arsenal hns forwardel to Sjuth
Africa over 3,000,000 cartridges for rlllea
and machine guns , nnd the reservists n-

tlnuo
-

to respond eagerly to the moblllzat'on-
proclamation.

'

.

Dr. Gavin Brown Clark , radical member
of the licusc of commons for CaithnesH , who
all along hnn woikcd hard for peace , hu.i
Just received n characteristic letter of
thanks from Commandant General Joubcrl ,

In which General Joubort declares that Cecil
nhodcH , Dr. Jameson and Mr. Chamberlain
nro responsible for the mischief. He says :

"Tho Johannesburg clique say that Mr.
Chamberlain regards the existenceot the
Ornnm- Free State nnd the Transvaal as two
blotH which , ns' Cecil Rhodes has said , must
ho wiped out from the map. He seems de-

sirous
¬

to do this without the blood of th *
Afrikander people and of the poor Urltlsn-
soldiers. . We do not desire war. We know
vo are not a match . for the powerful
armies of Great Hrltnln nnd her willing
colonies , Wo have never been able to do
anything against England's might.-

"Mr.
.

. Chamberlain Is trying to drive us
Into the lied sea , but 1 still hope God will
Bpcak to the kind lic'art of her majesty , the
queen , nnd thnt of her noble son , nnd that
they will not allow this wicked Hainan to
cool his hatred against our land's Mordecal.-
Wo

.

are convinced that Chamberlain will try
to conquer our country and we shall try to
prevent him , by the, Ijelp of God , to the
laet drop of our blood."

ULTIMATUM BY TRANSVAAL

niKer'n < ioirnmml SCTM ( lie LnNt
Tie n mlon , in All ProliuhllUy ,

MiiNt-

CAPETOWN , Oct. 10. The Transvaal
government has sent an ultimatum to Great
Britain.

LONDON , Oct. 10. A London news
igency publishes the following dispatch
from Pretoria , flled there at 7:40: p. m. yes ¬

terday' ' - - "' ' . - ' " "
'

"An urgent dispatch has Just been handed
to Conyngham Greene , the British diplo-
matic

¬

agent , requesting an explicit ansur-

inco
-

of the withdrawal within forty-eight
hours ot the British troops from the
Transvaal borders , as well as the with-
drawal

¬

ot all the British forces landed In
South Africa since the Ulocmfontcln con ¬

ference. "
The diplomatic circumstances surrounding

the presentation of the ultimatum are prob-
ibly

-

without precedent. Ordinarily a foreign
power when addressing peremptory demands
to nnother sends them through an ambassa-
dor

¬

or minister accredited to Its adversary.
The Transvaal government , however , has

no diplomatic representative recognized by-

Urcnt Britain. Montague White , the Trans-
vaal

¬

consul general In London , would not be
received by either the foreign office or the
: olonlal olllce , consequently President Kruger-
wns joduccd to handing the ultimatum to-

donynghaW Greenc'nl Pretoria , who In turn
wired It to Sir Alfred Mllner , British high
commissioner In South Africa , by whom It
was retratiBinlttcd'to Mr. Chamberlain" , who

thus becomes the first secretary of state for
the colonlcn to rocelvo nn ultimatum. As
roan nc ttia communication Is translated
from the Cipher in which It is transmitted
Mr. Chamberlain will forward It to the for-

eign
¬

ofilcc-

rroNNen
-

n Slinrp Nnle to
The Westminster Gnzetto BB > B :

"Wo lenrn from a trustworthy source that
thw British 'government 1ms also dispatched
& note containing stringent demands , which

'must" have crossed the Boor ultimatum.
Diplomacy has thus tnlil Its last word ; nnd
the last word on cnch tddo Is ot the kind to-

ivhleh the other Is not In thu least likely to-

Meld.
'

. "
The more peaceful tenor of the morn-

Ing's
-

news nnd comments had scarcely
beo'n digested and aroused hopes thnt Presi-
dent

¬

Krugor's birthday would also mark
the dissipation or the commencement ot
the dissipation ot the clouds banging over
South Africa , when the sensational an-

nouncement
¬

that the Transvaal government
had handed a definite ultimatum to the Brit-
ish

¬

diplomatic agent In Pretoria caused a
rapid clump In the hopes of those who be-

llevo
-

that diplomacy will yet savo" thesitu -

Ulan.
Apart from this the news tends to show

that so long aa the Boers remain Inactive
Dreat Britain will continue to adhere to Its
present persuasive methods. The speech of
the duke of Devonshire , lord president of
the council of ministers , nt Shelllcld yester-
day

¬

, contains nothing to confirm the ns-

cortlon
-

made by the jingo press thnt the
IImil proposals ot the British government
will contain sweeping aggressive schemes ;

and to this extent It has oiled tbo waters.
The pcueo party even deduces from the
duke's utterances that a reformulation of
President Kruger'a proposals of a five-
year franchise , mliuia tln suzerainty pro-
vUa.

-
. would lead to such negotiations us

would ensure peace.-

It.
.

. U understood from these movements of
ministers and the activity In the govern-
ment

¬

olllcos that Important developments
are Imminent , although whether they arn
pacific or warlike remains an enigma.

The odlclals at the colonial ofllce worked
all night nnd Mr. Chamberlain aril veil
there early thld morning. In some quar-
ters

¬

It IB Intimated that the government
lifts received notification of the Boer ulti-
matum

¬

and IB relieved In consequence , as-
th government considers the Boer * now
placed lu a position of having forced on-
war. .

lUlillilU Kiniilrr'M Solidity.
Whatever olllclal feeling may be , there Is-

no mistaking tlm elKtilflcnnco of the fjrea
manifestation , combined with war spirit , o

Jleailache.blllousnoss , heartburn , Indi-

gestion

¬

, and all liver 111) are cured by

Pills
Bojd by oil drugg'sts. 23 ctuts.

Imperial polldarlty that occurred In the
streets of Ixindon this morning whwi the
New South Wales Lancers traversed the city
ta embark for South Africa. Tens of
thousands assembled to do homage to the
llttlo handful of soldiery representing the
empire's loyalty.-

Krom
.

the arrival of the squadron at
Waterloo station to the embarking on the
railway train at Fenclmrch street station
tumultuous scenes ot wild enthusiasm
marked the route traversed. The bands
wwo allowed to play nothing but "Soldiers-
of the Queen , " "Rulo Britannia" and "God
Save the Queen , " In which the dense crowds
joined-

.It
.

is doubtful It such a frenzied welcome
was ever before witnessed In London. There
was an lnceaant roar of cheer aud s.ng
until the Mansion house , the ofllclal-
resldcnco of the lord mayor of London , wns-

reached. . Hero traffic was completely blocked
by the surging throngs , nnd It was only
with the giL-alest dlfllculty that the lord
mayor , Sir John Voce Mcoro , In the full
robes of office , restrained the singing and
vociferous cheering while he addressed the
troops , wishing them Godspeed aad ex-

pressing
¬

the Interest of the country In their
heroic determination to assist In asserting
Imperial authority In South Africa.

Sir John Moore said : "I hope there will
not be war , but the necessities of the
moment require a demonstration ot author ¬

ity. "
An Inspiring scene closed with the slng-

InK of the national anthem , the lord mayor
leading.-

A
.

similar demonstration took plao at-

Fenchurch street station. The windows In
the neighborhood were crowded with sight-
seers

¬

, who showered miniature union Jacks
and squares of bunting bearing portraits
of the queen upon the passing troops. When
the station was reached an Incident occurred
typical of the readiness of the cclofllsts to-

fight. . Viscount Hampden , former governor
and commander-ln-chlef of New * South
Wales , was present. A sergeant major
stepped forward and drew Lord Hampden's
attention to the fact that bo was wearing
the same sword used by his lordship when
the latter belonged to the New South Wales
lancers. Lord Honipden was about to ex-

amine
¬

the weapon when the sergeant major
cautioned h'lm , saying : "That sword has
been sharpened and Is ready for active
service.1'

The representatives from all the military
enters show that the mobilization orders
ro received with the greatest enthusiasm
ow that President Kruger has crossed the
lublcon and taken the Irrevocable stop of-

ssulng an ultimatum. The only wonder la-

vhy. . If President Kruger is resolved upon
Ighting , he has waited so long. The ex-

ilanatlon
-

seems to be that his hand has been
orced by the fact thnt the Iloers have got

out ot control , or that , If he awaited the
arrival of the British army corps , the
chances of military success for him would

>e of the slimmest possiblecharacter. .
The expiration of the time limit of the

ultimatum tomorrow evenlmj not leave
Great Britain much time to strengthen the
present military position , although there are
still n few troops'at Durban , Natal , available
or dispatch to the front , but the govern-

ment
¬

will doubtless now adopt the suggestion
o form the refugees from the Rand Into vo-

lunteer
¬

regiments , thus , while relieving their
distress , utilizing excellent material.-

Outsldo
.

of the momentous news of the ultl-
natum

-

nothing of moment has been received
this morning from the ocene of action ex-

cept
¬

the announcement that the Boers have
constructed forts commanding La'.ng's Nek
and that guns have been mounted on Mount
I'ogwano and Mount Prospect.

The Transvaal ultimatum It Is understood ,
Is on the way to the British foreign office.
According to the latest ndvlcca the time
Imtt expires tomorrow afternoon at 5-

o'clock , when , It the demands of the Boers
are not compiled with , further landing or
dispatch of troops will bo considered an act
of war and hostilities will commence Im-

mediately.
¬

.
In ordinary circumstances , as Great Brit-

ain
¬

Is the aggressor , It would be the dis-
patcher

¬

of the ultimatum and the fact that
the Boers have taken the Initiative Is re-

garded
¬

as rendering the situation more seri-
ous

¬

and Increasing the helplessness of avert-
ing

¬

war.-
A

.

dispatch froni Durban , Natal , dnted yes-
terday

¬

, snys :

"The Gordon Highlanders nnd nil thn
troops that arrived from India today have
been ordered to Ladysmlth ,

"Tho coal tLat was seized by the Orange
Free State authorities baa been released ,

the officials explaining that It was seized bo-

cniBo
-

: they thought the Transvaal mines were
likely to close , "

A special dispatch from Bloomfonteln , cap-

ital
¬

of the Orange Free State , notes the diff-
iculties

¬

In working the railroads owing to
the resignations of the employes. The Or-
ange

¬

Free State authorities are already bor-
rowing

¬

engineers from tbo Transvaa-

l.ENGLANDIJJYS

.

DEUGOA BAY

I'nruIiiiHi * I'rli'c for Iln >- it nil Territory
Suli ! to HIIVI * Hern Kliflit

Million Dollar * .

LONDON , Oct. 10. H Is reported that at
the coming session of Parliament formal an-

nouncement
¬

will bo made of the cession of-

Delagoa bay aud the surrounding territory
In 1'ortuguree East Africa to Great Britain.
The prlco Is said to be 8,000,00-

0.IMI

.

: , > iTori'i.vu uoi-it si ii'uns.O-

rlulM

.

1'rolinlily AimiuenttMl liy Thin
Action of llrltlxli ( 'minor* ,

LOURENZO MAHQUEZ , Oct. 10. Refugees
who have arrived here report that Swazi-
land

¬

, thu administration of which Is under
the government of the South African repub-
lic

¬

, lu accordance with tbo convention of-
1S91 between Great Orltuhi and the Trans-
vaal

-
, U entirely deswrled by English and

Boors.
They say ( he action of the British third-

class cruiser Philomel la Intercepting the
British utcamcr Guelph , from Southampton ,

lo be carrying ammunition to the

Doers , and the fact that the Philomel sailed
today to Interropt the German liner Knnslcr ,

with ammunition , go to show lhat Great,
Britain will not permit future deliveries of
ammunition to the Boers If It can be pre ¬

vented.
The police have been withdrawn nnd the

prisons thrown open. The shops are nt the
mercy of the Kaffirs , who are collecting nt
Klngskranl-

.Stcnillrn

.

Stock
LONDON , Oct. 10. The effect of the

news of the ultlmntuni upon the
stock exchange wns steadying. KaUlra
were firmer In the belief that the most gi-

gantic
¬

gold Industry In the world will be
Incorporated In n British colony as the out-
come

¬

of the war-

.To

.

Cnro Inl3rliic| | In Ttrn Unsn ,

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-
cure. . E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

FIND THE TRUNK OF A WOMAN

New Vorlc Ilaii'iiiliinlly ntvlim t'n-
1'ortliiiiN of DlNiiieiu-

licrctl
-

Hotly ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 10. The upper part ol-
a woman's body was found on the heach at
Quarantine ) station at 7 a. ra. today hy John
Helncman , 12 years old. The portion of the
body found wns from the wnlst line to the
neck. The appearance of the llcsh la quite
fresh and It had been but it short time In
the water. It was tied up with twlno nnJ-
plccca of manlla paper and newspaper were
clinging to the twine. Most of the paper Is
washed away. Over the right breast Is a
cut about two Inches lonir. lint Dr. Tlnfv.
the state health ofllcer , snys It Is merely a-

llcsh wound , anil probably Indicted while
cutting the body In pieces. The doctor says
this portion of the body Is the upper part of-

a young woman who had never been a-

mother. . The part where the head Is cut off
le quite jagged and the head had evidently
been hacked off. The arms weio cut oft close-
to the shoulders and are also cut off In a
clumsy manner.

The fltst portion of the body was picked
up In Seventeenth street near Seventh ave-
nue

¬

and was the left thigh from a few
Inches above the knee to the waist. The
second part , which was recovered from the
river , was the loft loin and this fitted upon
the upper portion of that found In the
street. The description of the find at
Quarantine Indicates that the trunk of the
body Is now complete. The latest found
part has not yet been brought to the
morgue , where the other parts are kept.-

A
.

name thnt looks like "J. J. Ne-uman , "
and the laundry mark "J. J. N , 1S3 , " were
discovered this morning on ono of the white
skirts In a bundle of clothing found In the
basement of 219 West Fifteenth street.
This houseIs next door to the arcaway In
which stood the ash con where the right
thigh of the murdered woman was found.

The letters forming the name are not dis-
tinct.

¬

. They arc partly washed out and a
little blurred. The "J. J. N. " of the laun-
dry

¬

mark Is distinct , however , and is ex-
pected

¬

to lead to the Identification of the
owner. It will then be easy to learn
whether or not she was connected In any-
way with the crime.

Chief of Detectives McClusky said this
morning that the case was as complete a
mystery as ever , that no point that would
go tovard establishing Identification was
found and that was the first thing neces-
sary.

¬

. It was true , he said , that a number
of cases had been run down , but the case
stands juet as It did at the first finding of
the part of thebody. .

Captain McClusky thinks the parts found
last night at 219 West Fifteenth street have
no bearing on the case. In his opinion the
bundle was left where It was foundby .a
frightened thief. Even with the portion of
the body found off quarantine Captain Mo-
Clusky

-
thinks Identification will be almost

Impossible unless the head should be found.
The fragments of the woman's body found

at Quarantine were examined nt the morgue
by Coroner's Physician Wcstcn , who sajs they
undoubtedly belong with the other two por-
tions

¬

there. Captain JlcClucky said this
afternoon the bundle of clothing found in
West Fifteenth street belonged to a profes-
sional

¬

nurse.

BOTH FAMILIES IN COURT

GrlllliiH mill JfMieN Attend Hie Mnry-
IIIe

-
MiircltT Trial HIIIIK Jury

I'reillcteil.-

MARVVILLE

.

, Mo. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Mrs. Jcfse , her three youngest children ,

her father , William Hoblltzell , and her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Marshall , are attending the Griffin
murder trial , having come over from .Mourn }

City , where all of them now live , for that
purpose. Grlllln'a family is represented by
his wlfo nnd his daughteis Iloae , Mrs. Clar-
ence

¬

Turner and Mrs. Hal Baker , the lat-
ter

¬

having been married since her father's-
death. . Jesse's children are esposlally pret-
ty

¬

and attract much attputlon.-
Of

.

the eighty venlremen examined , sixty-
seven declared they had , fonripd or
expressed opinions regarding the Bujit or
Innocence of the defendant. Several of 'the
men on the jury 'are "of the slxtyWeven.-
It

.

Is. regarded as a rather : unusual thing to-

go Into the trial ot n murder case under
such circumstances nnd already predictions
of a hung Jury are being made-

.Jfseo
.

has changed In appearance since
his. Incarceration last April. Then ho wns-
redfaced and stout , weighing about 175-

pounds. . Now ho Is pair nnd looks as If-

he would weigh at lenat thirty pounds less.-
He

.

has aged perceptibly. Ho f Is terribly
worried nnd Is tbo- most watchful and at-
tentive

¬

person In the court room-

.to

.

llullil < I. Inc.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 10. President Ashley of

the Wobash Railroad company presided nt
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
that road hero today. The DCS Molncs divi-
sion

¬

mortgage of $$1,800,000 to provide for
the construction ot twenty-eight miles of
new line wns approved. The annual report ,

already made public , was presented and
the following directors were re-elected :

Francis Pavy , 0. C. MacRae , Edgar T ,
AVclles , Henry K. MoIIarg , Thomas H-

.Hubbard
.

, Cyrus J. Lawrence , George J.
Gould , Russell Sago , John T. Terry , S. C.
Reynolds , P. 1)) . Wyckoff , Edwin Gould and-
O , D , Aahley ,

!! UHAKI''AST OX Dltl.MC.-

CotTee

.

.MuUrx .tinny ljiM' | Hi'M ,

"Coffee and I had quite a tussle. Two
years ago I was advised by the doctor to
quit the use of coffee , for I bad a chronic
case of dyspepsia and serious nervous trou-
bles

¬

, which did not yield to treatment. I
was so addicted to coffee that It seemed an
Impossibility to quit , but when I was put on-

Postum Cereal Food coffee there wns no
trouble In making the change , and today
I am n well woman.-

"One
.

of the lady teachers In our public
schools was sick and nervous. Frequently
the only thing she took for breakfast was
a cup of coffp ; I urged her to try leaving
on the coffee and use , Postum Instead.
Went to far as to send her a sample from
tny box and Rlvu her directions. She now
uses nothing but Postum Food Coflee and
told me u short time ago that t he was per-
fectly

¬

well-
."It

.

Is easy to make good Postum , once a
person becomes accustomed tp It. I put
four heaping teaspoons to the pint of water
and put the Postum In thin muslin bag ? ,

drop the bag Into the water and after It
conies up to a boll nee that from thnt time
on It bolls fifteen or twenty minutes , then
use good cream and you have a drink that
would be relished by the queen. " Mrs , LUr-
zle Whlttuker , Kldder, Mo. Postum Is cold
by all first-class grocers at l4 fd 2o cents
per package ,

REFORMERS TAKE THE STUMP

. Deserts the. State ilouw and
Rustics for trnVopocratic Ticket ,

ANDtARrH TO SAVE BRYAN

Instruct Tliclr Jlpnclimcu 1o IS-

JIn < r lltlcHitml T 1U Aliout the
lMillliilii| |. of-

Itccord ,

LINCOLN' , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The state-
house Is practically.

, deserted these days.
The heat of the campaign hns driven Iho
faithful few from Uielr posts at the helm
of stnto and they bate taken refuge nt the
popocratlc headquarters , where they nro
concerting their , cfforts In the mighty task
of rescuing the old ship "Reform" from
Inevitable destruction. The movement to-

wnrils
-

this pOiOt Is general from nil
branches tf the slhto government under
popocratlc control. The popocratlc icommlt-
tees have called for aid and there was a
ready response. Even the eecrctarlcs of
the Hoard of Transportation , each of whom
draw $2,000 n yeai1 from Ui state , have
put their shoulders to the wheel and arc
working with their fellow reformers to
save the Halo for Uryan. The Board of
Transportation office , which has alvtays been
a quiet place , la now In charge of stcn-
ographer. . Secretaries Laws and ISdgorton-
wcro aaiong the first to volunteer their ser-
vices

¬

to the campaign committee and Sec-
retary

¬

Jim Dahlman Is performing faithful
servlco for the -democratic machine In-

Oiuahii. . Across the state house corridor
In the olllco of Land Commissioner Wolfe ,

there was also a ready response. Deputy
Xclson , who asked for an Increase In salary
last year because he was overworked , did
not hesitate to throw off the burdens of
state to accept the secretaryship of the
pcpullst committee. The treasurer's office
Is represented by Charles DeKranco , who
has been appointed ofllclal press correspon-
dent

¬

for the populist committee. 11. G-

.McEnteo
.

of Governor I'oynter's staff of
statesmen has engaged apartments adjacent
to the populist headquarters In the Windsor
hotel and Is devoting' his time to the work
of the committee. Henry llliun. another
of the chief executive's clerks , is taking
an active part In the campaign and on dull
days puts In his tlmo In the Interests of
the "reform" tlckcMn Douglas county. At
the Keaincy Industrial school the boys of
the printing cla s fire enjoying ix vacation
while their Instructor , C. M. Karris , Is
working for the caue In Lincoln-

.riiNloii
.

.Machine INeeiln OH.
The fusion machine Is not working to

perfection for the reason that a great many
of the warhorpes who helped to build up
the populist party now refuse to get Into
the harness. For some time Chairman Ed-

mlsten
-

has been addressing frantic letters
to old-time popullsta asking them to go
out and slump the state. One of those moat
sought aftpr was G. A. Abbott cl Illohardson-
county. . Abbott made speeches over the
state for several 'pars and In 1S9S was a
member of the platform committee at the
populibt ftalo convention-

.It
.

seems that Abbott does not take kindly
to the new style of reform. A letter which
ho recently wrotp .to Edmlsten lias been
seen , and roads In part as follows :

shall our sjfcalcers say to the voters
tihls fall ? It will not do to point to the
lOtteu fusion . .record at the state house ,
with the sysiemafltf plans for holdups and
the ralriB on tlt 'twasury. Lawlessness runs
rampant then- , and the free-pass curse
known no end."Ift defying- public pentlment
our present state houna gang beats till re-
publican

¬

records. Meserve even made u
statement to the legislature that ho pro-
posed

¬

to do ns his predecessors had done-
.We

.
sent one man up there whom we knew

could lo trusted Ho protested manfully
among that crowd for two ye'ars and did
his best to have things go us they should.
But evpry crook and the entire free-pass
gang tried to break him down. Every one
of you , from janitor up to the highest ofll-
cer

-
, helped to persecute Llchty , ulid the

entire 100 of you rejoiced when he was
finally driven from the capital.-

By
.

no means allow any ot your speakers
to talk state Isfnies , The record of our men
lu power forbids any such thing. Tell your
men to talk nbout th. Philippine war anil
keep the minds of the voters on the other
side of the earth. Thnt Is nil that Is left
(or the "hold-up" gang and the free-pabs
grabbers to do.

And why don't some of you take a good
hickory club mid knock out what little
brains old Uuck Tibbies has In hls bullet-
Bh.ipeil

-
head ? The Independent used to be-

a creditable party weekly and opposed rot-
tenness

¬

among ; our le.iders. But for the last
eight months the editorials In lliat paper
have been a shame to the party. If is now
simply laughing tftock In this county. Sin-
cere

¬

pQpullsth despise a man who takes
money from our leaders to defend their
crookedness.-

It
.

Is Bald , that too fusion leaders hero are
receiving many &ich rebuffs , and these , to-

gether
¬

with thq refusal of such men qs Bur-
rows

¬

, Gaffin and O'Shra to have anything
to do with the campaign , make the state-
house clerks at the populist headquarters
very unhappy.

Corrupt I'rncllppM Aet.
Tile managers of the popocratlo campaign

have adopted a clever plan to evade the
requirements and provisions of the corrupt
practical act. Under the law an Individual ,

committee or organlatlon of any kind Is
prohibited from expending more than a
specified amount In promoting the nomina-
tion

¬

or cjeptlon , of any candidate for .offlco
created by the constitution or laws of the
state. This amount Is In proportion to the
number of voters. The plan of the popo-
crats

-
IB for the 'three campaign committees

to eadi claim the entire vote , notwithstand-
ing

¬

they have- only ono ''ticket In the field.-

In
.

this way each of Hie three may spend
as much as the republican committee.

Section 3 of the corrupt practices act ,

bearing upon this subject , reads as follows1-
To pay out , give , contribute or expend , or

offer or agree to pay , give , contribute or
expend any money or other valuable thing
for the purpose of promoting the nomina-
tion

¬

or elect'on' of any candldato or In sun-
port of or opposition to any measure nub-
nutted to popular vote at any election , ex-
cept

¬

for the. bonii tld permma ) expenses of
any candidate for public1 olllce , and for the
purpose of holding and conducting public
meetings for discussion of public ques-
tion

¬

? , and then not In excess of a sum to-
te determined upon thu following basis ,
namely ; For 0.000 votertt or less , $100 ; for
each 100 voters over 5.000 and under 26,000 ,
$1.50 ; for uach 1(10( voters over 25,000 ami
under 50.000 , 1.00 , and nothing uddltlonn
for voters over DO.OOO. Any payment , con-
tribution

¬

or expenditure , or ngieement or
offer to pay , contribute or expend any
money or thing of value in excess of the
limit prescribed by this not for any or ul-
pilch objects and purposes U hereby de-
clared

¬

to be unlawful and to make volt
the election of the person making It. But
this section shall not apply In capes where
rui h nomination of such candidate or ofany rival candidate for the same olllce
shall have necn made prior to the taking
effect of thin act. Nothing In this sectlor
shall refer to traveling expenses.

Sentiment In CJuine C'oiinty.-
IMPKIUAL

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

During the Chase county fair , just closed
the fair association requested the repub-
llcans end fusion parties to furnish n-

speaker. . ' The fuslonluts were represented
by Joseph Kdgcrton and the republicans by
Henry 0. Russell the day following. Thi-
marked difference In the crowds and thu
attention paid to the speakers proved the
people to be In most hearty accord with th
republican side of the present questions
and In favor of upholding the admlnlstrat-
lou. . Mr. Hussell had an audience twlr
the size of the one that listened to Edger
ton.

l'rinnr! > Kin-lion ,

ASHLAND , Neb. . Oct 10 , ( Special , ) A
the republican prlinary meeting for Ash-
land prectart last night S. II. Hall wa-
chacen chairman and W K. C , Dake-
secretary. . The nominations for prcclnc
officers wore : Ji-tlcos of the peace , Jcis

N . Moon , William II. Morris ; constablw ,
Elmer R. Corvsln. Solomon W. Weaer ; as-
sessor.

¬

. James II. Oliver ; road overseer * .
Timothy D. Johnson , Christian Kectle.

ROUSING ? SCHUYLER-

Cliiilitnln Mitlllrililrr a <> N tin- Vot-
ers

¬

mid llln HeiimrUn Are ( Ireeteil
( Irenl-

SCHUYLEIt , Nob. . O-t. 10. ( Special Tel-
gram.

* -
. ) A rousing opening of the campaign

by Chaplain Mnllley before n splendid audi-
ence

¬

In llohnian's opera house tonight
made In a speech full ot food for thought
for eld voters as well as for those Just
reaching majority. The speech was remark-
ably

¬

well received , the enthusiasm Raining
as the chaplain made his strong points suid
hurled Ills heavy shot. Rapt attention was
paid throughout to Irrefutable statements
and clinching arguments by ono saw
nnd heard with his own eyes nnd cars. Ills
statements of conditions In the Philippine ?

cattso some different thinking If they
do not bring about changed convictions.
Republicans nro jubilant over the success
of the meeting.

The chaplain began with telling of his
appointment by Governor Holcomb , for whom
ho had the warmest personal regard. Ho
recited the events of the many days that
carried him on to the Held of San Mntvo ,
when he wrote the letter so widely quoted.-
Ho

.

told of how ho found prosperity upon
his return , that some termed republican
luck , The most striking nnd brilliant point
made was that In time of peace one should
bo with the administration , If It Is right ;

but In time of war , when rebel guns nro
pointed at the stars and stripes , one should
bo with the administration , right or wrong
Jlo stated that he was with the administra-
tion because ho believed It was right.-

Ho
.

gave as the three causes of precipita-
tion

¬

of trouble In the Philippines : Refusal
to permit Iho looting of Manila ; delay of
congress through obstructionists In ratify-
ing

¬

the Spanish-American treaty , nnd be-

lief
¬

of the Filipinos that the Unite:! Slates
soldiers feared them. Ho gave It as his
opinion that It was Impossible for the Fili-

pinos
¬

to establish a government among
themselves.-

At
.

the close of the speech a leading mem-

ber
¬

of the populist party sought out Chap-

lain
¬

Mallloy and told him that he had cx-

presECd

-

his sentiments on the Philippine
question.

DATES FOR REPUBLICANS

Sclirilnlc for S | riikerx Who AV111 Talk
Sound t'nrty Unctrluu io-

JScliriinUu VotorH.

LINCOLN , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The bl-
owing

¬

dates have been assigned for rcpub-

Ican
-

speakers In addition to those already
unounced :

R. H. lllnshnw nnd Flev. JumcM Mallloy-
vlll speak at Pawnee City on October 21-

i ml not October 2-
0.ExGovernor

.

Crounse Valentino. Oeto-
er

-
16 : Alnsworth , October 17 ; O'Neill , Oc-

ober
-

IS ; Stnnton , October IS ; West Point ,

October 20 ; Scrlbner , October 21.-

S.

.

. P. Davidson and D. J. Flaherty-
Jrafton , October 12 ; Exeter , October 13 ;

Strang , October 14.
Corporal llobert G. Douglas , Company

A , First Nebraska Ulue Hill , October in ;

Jladen , October 11 ; C'owlcs , October 12 ;

Guide Hock , October 13 ; Koil Cloud , Octo-
or

-
> 14-

H. . C. Russell and II. O. DoiiBlns-
Kustls

-
, October 18 ; Klwood , October 17 ;

3ertrand , October IS ; Loomls , October 19 ;

Vtlunta , October 20 ; Funke , October 21.

Frank Martin "'nlrliiirv , October 23-

.W.
.

. S. Summers and 11. G. Whltmore
Wayne , October lii : Ponca , October li ;

Emerson , October IS.

MAILLEV EJiTIU'SISS Fl-

Itrpiibl'leniiH nnd I'oinillNtH Join Ju-
ClicerlnK ilir Cliniilnlii'H Speech.-

FULLERTOX.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 10 , ( Special. )

Chaplain Mallley of the "Fighting First
Nebraska" entertained the citizens of Nanco
county for two hours last evening at-

Sheaff's opera house In this city. The
louse proved inadequate to hold the en-

thusiastic
¬

admirers of thn speaker , who
turned out to hear the truth spoken about
the situation in the Philippines.

The chaplain wns listened to with In-

tense
¬

Interest and was cheered many times
luring his speech. Many of the leading
populists of the county were present and
joined with republicans In the cheering and
:he meeting proved to bo the most en-

thusiastic
¬

one held In this place slnco the
campaign of 1896. Chaplain Mallley Is ns
good a vote-getter as ho was a fighter-

.lUnlr

.

lleiinlillfiiiiN
BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The younger element ot republicans
n IJlalr organized a republlcaa club tonight

of nearly sixty members. Charles E. Win-

ter
¬

ot Omaha wns present nnd gave the
wung people a rousing speech on the Issues
of the day and the responsibility resting on
republicans in the present campaign. The
address WBH an enthusiastic ona and was
very much appreciated. Mr, Winter dwelt
especially on the Judicial ticket and the
stnto ticket. The audlcnre seemed very
mudh pleased with tno auuress ana ino
current opinion ! thnt Mr. Winter did
the republican ticket much good.

The officers of the club organized are :

V. W. Kenny , jr. , president ; John McKay ,

vlco president , nnd Ray Llpplncott , eec-

reary.
-

. The club will bo out In full force
tohiorrow evening to listen to the address
of United Statca District Attorney W. S.
Summers-

.llnleoiuli

.

nt Oiitrul C'lty.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special

Telegram , ) Silas A. llolcomh , candldato for
supreme Judge , addressed a small audience
at the Grand Opera house here today. Ily
actual count 159 people passed through the
doors , as follows : Fifty-four populists nnd
democrats , 40 republicans , 39 boys nnd 20-

women. . Of this number forty-five left be-

fore

¬

the meeting was over. Holcomb tried
to explain the rent question and justify
his course. Lieutenant Governor Gilbert
also made a brief address. Farmers are too
busy harvesting a bountuui crop to gpnro inu
time to Helen to fusion orntor-

p.Tueker

.

lit Trenton.T-
RENTON.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. B. A. Tucker of Humboldt
opened the republican campaign tonight at
the Mothodlst Episcopal church by giving
the most forcible nnd eloquent address de-

livered
¬

hero to an audience composed of
all parties. Ho docs not ueo mmUllnglng-
In his arguments , but reasons with his
hearers Ho gave a (.oul-stlrrlng peroration
about the Philippines. Ills reference to Old
Glory met with long nnd prolonged np-
plausp-

.InilliiiiniiollH

.

(ioen Ileniouralle ,

INDIANAI'OLIS , Ind. , Oct. 10. The dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket 1ms been elected by GOO to
1,000 majority.

Olyiiiplurrlte * nt IIonloii.-
I10STON

.

, Oct. 10. The cruUer Olympla ,

lately Admiral Dewey's flagship , arrived In-

IJMtcn harbor this afternoon from New
York , after a run of fifty-three hours In
foggy weather. The vessel wan received

very quietly anil dropped anchor oft the
Charlestown n.ivy yard. The Olympla will
KO out of commission here. The Stock ex-

change
-

and banks will be closed from Friday
night until Monday morning on account of

the Dowcy celebration.

CHICAGO
'
'FETES E'ND

( Continued from First Page. )

Mr. My fellow citizens. 1 must stop I
only want to s.iy to you , I leave my best
wishes and good will with the prayer Mmt
you may nlnny.i have jcood employment ,

good wnges and thnt In your homes you
mny have love ana contentment. 1 thank
you and bid you goodnight ( cheering ) .

PRESIDENT MEETS UNIONISTS

CloMctuil for llnlf nit Hour wllli Ilrlck-
Injer

-
* and Stoiionmnoim Invite *

Thorn < o Wn hln toni

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. President McKlnlcv
had ewrcely finished breakfast this morn-
Ing

-

when the first ot the delegations seek-
ing

¬

attention reached the Auditorium. The
delegation was composed entirely of labor-
Ing

-

men and the president was closeted with
them for half an hour ,

The party was made up principally of
members of the Bricklayers' and Stone ¬

masons' union , which some weeks ago made
the president an honorary member of the
organization ,

President dubbins of the union , In the
course of conversation , mentioned the
"bricklayers' organization. " "Our organiza-
tion

¬

, If you please. Don't forgot tno ,"
smiled Mr. McKlnlcy , and the committee
promised that ho would always bo remem-
bered

¬

ns a full-fledced union bricklayer and
stonemason ,

The president asked many questions
relative to the condition of Chicago's labor-
Ing

-

people , nnd expressed his pleasure that
they were feeling the effects of prosperity.

The cornerstone trouble which arose from
the employment of ncn-unlon labor In cut-
ting

¬

the first stone , nnd which for a time
threatened the ceremony of yesterday , was
not spoken of.

The president declared ho considered It n
compliment to belong to the Bricklayers'
union und pulled from an Inside pocket the
card entitling him to a voice In Its proceed ¬

ings.-

"I
.

would like to huvo the International
body , of which our union Is a part , hold Its
convention of 1901 In Washington , " ho said ,

ns the tradesmen were about to retire.
The delegates thanked him for the Invita-

tion
¬

and declared that the matter would bo
laid before the delegates to the convention
of 1900.

When the president emerged from the
hotel and stepped Into his carriage the
weather could not have been nearer perfect-
ion.

¬

. Mr. MclCluley drove first to the Bat-
tle

¬

of Manila , a panoramic reproduction ot
Admiral Dewey's famous victory , where ho
spent n few moments. In the G-nnd Army
of the Republic Memorial hall ho next
greeted the Army of the Tennessee , which
Is holding its reunion at that place. In ad-

dition
¬

to the BOO veterans present the hall
was packed with spectators , who cheered
frantically. General Grnnvlllo M. Dodge In
Introducing the president declared he could
rest assured of the support of the Army of
the Tennessee In his present polic-

y.1'realdeiit
.

in TciinennccfinH.
The president responded :

"I do not Intend to Interrupt your busi-
ness

¬

at this meeting and have only called
that 1 may pay my respects and prejenl-
tny personal good wishes to the Army of the
Tennessee and respond with expressions ol
gratltudo and satisfaction to the warm
words of General Dodge , your president , In
pledging the support ot the veterans of the
Army ot the Tennessee to the flag and the
patriotic purpose of the government of the
United States. Indeed , no such pledge Is
necessary from your chairman ; I could have
known without his stating It where each
army stood when the flag was atsallod
carried by soldiers nnd sailors of the re-
public.

¬

. I would know where this veteran
army would stand when I should recall Its
history , with Its Grant , Sherman , McPher-
son

-
nnd Logan , and as I said , I have only

como to pledge the honor which I feel fo
the veterans of 1861 , who have for more
than thirty-three years taught patriotism
to the people of the United States , nm
when the hour of peril came last year , as a
result of your Instructions , moro than 1,000-
000

, -
men volunteered to defend the flag. I

thank you for your cordial welcome and bl
you good morning. "

The president was then driven to the hnl-
of the Woman's Athletic club , where a llgh
luncheon was served lu lionor of Mr. am-
Mra. . McKinlcy.-

In
.

the Woman's Athletic club society
leaders and women prominent In various
kinds of work assembled early In anticipa-
tion

¬

of the visit of the president and Mrs.-
McKlnley.

.

. After leaving ,the veterans Mr-
.McKinlcy

.

took a short drive , followed by a
cavalcade of the city's guests and moro
spectators , ralltnir nt tlm lintel fnrxivn fn-
Klnley. The entire party then repaired to
the athletic club , where an exhibition ol
swimming wns given , all of which was ap-
plauded.

¬

. Mrs. Harrison , wife of the mayor
and Mrs. II. H. Kohlsaat were among those
present. Thn stay was short , however , am
the presidential party left , followed by words
of regret that the visit could not have been
of longer duration. Mrs. McKlnley and Jllsa
Barber returned to the hotel , while the
president , cheered all along Ihe route , betook
himself to the Press club , where ho spent ths
hour from 12 to 1 receiving the mpmbers oi

the club. The president expressed his pleas-
ure

-
at the opportunity of meeting the work-

Ing
-

newspaper men of the city , but made no
formal speech-

.Iliuiiiiet

.

| DlHtliiKiilnlieil CniiaillniiH.
CHICAGO , Oct. 10. Sir Wilfrid Laiirlor ,

premier of Canada , and other distinguished
Canadians In the premier's party were the
guests of Canadian-Americans today nt nn
Informal luncheon nt the Great Northern
hotel. The guests began by drinking the
health of President McKlnley and following
by doing likewise to Queen Victoria , with
appropriate toasts. Sir Wilfrid Laurlor re-

sponded

¬

to the toast , "Canada , " Mayor
Raymond Prcfontalno of Montreal spoke on
the "Intlmato Commercial Rotation * UP-

.tweon
.

Canada and the United States" nnd
urged even closer union along the lines of-

trade. . Governor Tanner nnd Mayor Har-
rison

¬

spoke briefly-

.l'

.

< liunKler ("roiv IteNioii| lH tti 'fount ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. An elaborate banquet
was given at the Auditorium tonight by the
postal officials of Chicago nnd neighboring
cities In honor of Postmaster General Smith.
About 200 postmasters were present and
other guests swelled the number to & 00.

Charles Uf Gordon , postmaster of Chicago ,

officiated as toastmaster. Postmaster Gun-
oral Charles Kmory Smith delivered an
address cj "Railway Mall and Foreign Mall
Service. " Joseph Crow , postmaster at
Omaha , responded to the toast , "The Cler-
leal

-
Service. "

ans
( "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS" .

BEWARE dF( SUBSTITUTIONS.

IMTliRlM-CT DRAINS ,

Cure Slum Id llo, TnUi-ii Thnt tinII in-

lUirllliN
-

lli itrdirrlj| TnVrliMt Oft" .

knows of Ihe fxilnl tcsulls which
'ollow the stci > page of the drains , In n hous

Queen Victoria ; * hututnd , the Prlnro-
Cortort , dIM frortl ''iftUMloHR Rprni" , which
were generated lu tho. palace by the slip-
pngo

-

ot the drains.
The kidneys , nnibnt ; their maiiy nlhor-

unctions , net ns itrtilna 'to tho- body
Through 'them tho" blood pauses' to lo
purified , leaving b'chlnfl a mass ot uifetc mat-
er

¬

, which It Is their duty to eject from
ho ays l urn.

When , however , the kldiieys bcccme- con-

gested nnd nil clogged up , this refupo mutter
ncchmuintca and "bccoinoj an ncllVo poison ,

nnd , In course of time , Infects UN'' wholi
man , ntid eventually , If the cause Is not IT-

mdved
-

, It occasions sudden death , the patient
drowning , as It were , In his own seretlons.

The symptoms wKlch Nature piita forth
IlKo danger slunnls to tell us that Hie
kidneys no longer tjo their duty are too
numerous 'to set forth. '

Nearly alwnyx women's peculiar nllnipnls-
In their more aggravated n.nd protracted
forms are traceable to thl source , nnrt

rheumatism , In nil Us varied pluses ; while
pneumonia and iJrlght's disease are but the
culmination of all organic trouble,1 which ,

had It been treated organically nild not
sjciiptomatlcnlly , could not possibly have
had any such fatal termination ,

Coughs , nnd colds'' , strange a *
'' It may

Evom , are oftentimes symploin's'ot trouble In
the Iddncys. |

What must ho done , ihen , In thcso
cases ?

It Is Mirely unwlro to treat symptoms ,

when we can at once heal the organ from
whence the symptoms rise.

Lot us then at once go to tlio root of the
trouble and heal thn kidneys.

There Is a remedy , known nil the world
over , thnt will strengthen them , so thnt
they can perform their functions ; fccl'.ni ;
thorn and cleansing them in such a unarvcl-
lousmanner thnt the patient luimcdlnU-ly
feels the good work ''that is going on , and
In a few wcks Is able to join the ranks uf 4the many thousands -who gratefully acknowl-
cdgo thnt they o <j health and strength , nn <

sometimes life Itself , to this unfnlllni
remedy , Wnrner's Safe Cure.

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

raous CHROE &

PRIVATE DISEASES

OF MEN-
SPECIALIST

We gunrantco to euro all cases curublo of
WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SnXUALLY. cured for life-

.NlRhtly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood. Hydrocclo-
Vcrlcocole , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula and Itcctal Ulcers und
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET
<

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. OHAHA.-
Rel

.

rii VITA LIT V
LOST VIGOR

l AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency , Night Emissions and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Ancrvotonionml
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores' the fire of youth.-
By

.
mail f> 0c per box ; O boxes

for 2.5O ; with a written smmui-tee to euro or rofuiul this money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. . CHICAGO , tut-

DlycrN
.

, IJIlIoil JlruK Co , , Solo AKfMM-
"lUth mill Fiiriinm ht4. ( Oi ilin , .S'e-

b.gOHOIOBOflOiOHOBCKOIOBOIOEGB

.

Results Tell. '

.The $ee -

Want Ads
Produce Results.M-

rs.

.

. WinslovBoothliiB Syrup has benused for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while tctthlnit
with perfect success. It Bootlits the child.
coftens th ? gums , allays all pain , curea
wind colic mid is the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by drupRists In every pure
of the world , lie mire and nslc for "ilra.Window's SoothlriK Syrup" and tnko" no
other kind. 25 cents a bottle.

IITIINKIj | .

Any . 25c' . children , IQe ; Kiilh-ry , lO-

c.ELKS'

.

NIGHT THURSDAY
Join thu Jolly Hunch.-

TO.MCII'r

.

Mtl.l-
MJII , irtltil2SH) .V. CO ,

MINS MOIjM ] I'AHIS-
WIII'J'i : unit 11 A II It JS ,
MISS .ii'ishii ; > m.i.ui.T-

K.VMh
, .

THIO. '
HrilltOCfC ,

,ios. it. AI.IVAnnii ,

WOMIUKI-'Dlj flMM.lt VI'll ,

Showing Dewey Arch and Now Vlowa.
Evening * . lOc , 25e. SOo.

Coming Next Week Marie Ta ary , prlma
donna of two contlnejits-

.WocdwuiU

.

&
M ra.

LAST TWO PERFORMANCE.
Today

2iO-
Tonight

: ;

8I5;
Coney Island

HAlKi.UV VlATI.VIJU TOn.lV.-
An

.
Hrn < 'rv 'il Hrnl , ant. ,

ISc , U5f , ar.iKOf , 750 ,

THREEl CHTS ,

The Trocatiero Mgr'S"1T-

HU TIKX-AHUHO OI'JJH V C'OMI'A.VV-
1'rwientB Ollhfcrt und Sullivan u C'oinlo

.Opera ,

"Pirates af Penzance"-
ii : er >- MKlit , IVvil. unU Hut. Jlaui

I'rlcri , 5UC | unit 21u.


